
 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to the roaring twenties at Alma de Cuba  

New Years Eve 2014 

£80 per head 

6 courses 

****** 

Canapés served upon arrival with a glass of                                                                                                      

Perrier Jouet Champagne  

****** 

Appetizers 

Armours star canned ham                                                                                                                              

Pressed ham terrine, freshly baked wholemeal loaf, best butter, homemade piccalilli accompanied 

with a Tom Collins cocktail       

Stand to attention                                                                                                                                              

Smoked duck wrapped asparagus spears accompanied with a soft boiled paneed hens egg, served 

with saffron bread soldiers 

Prawnobition                                                                                                                                                        

Spinach and prawn roulade, potted brown shrimp, Scottish langoustine, seafood laksa and a 

cucumber jelly topped with crispy salmon skin 

Caesar Cardini                                                                                                                                                            

Gem hearts, ciabatta croutes, grand padano, lemon dressing and quails egg served with a classic 

vichyssoise (v) 

***** 

The Great Gatsby                                                                                                                                                   

Palette Cleanser 

***** 

 

 



 

 

 

Main course 

Game as you like?                                                                                                                                       

Assiette of game, confit pheasant, roasted quail and a game pie served with baby duchess potatoes, 

roasted root vegetables and a rich game sauce 

Clarence Birdseye                                                                                                                                        

Beetroot poached ballontine of salmon with caviar, razor clam, fennel and beetroot 

Farmers best                                                                                                                                                    

Medallions of Scottish beef fillet topped with a herb gremolata, braised oxtail, carnation potatoes, 

glazed baby carrots, runner bean and pea puree served with a port and Madeira sauce 

Pure Britannia                                                                                                                                                      

Pork tenderloin rolled in mustard, finished with fresh herbs, slow cooked pork belly, crisp crackling 

and pancetta, drizzled in an olde English cider gravy, accompanied by clay potatoes and a baby 

vegetable patch 

Monroe                                                                                                                                                                  

Vegetable tasting board (v) 

***** 

Dessert 

Top hat                                                                                                                                                              

Seven layered almond cake consisting of layers of biscuit soaked in coffee syrup, garnished with 

butter cream and chocolate ganache, served in the shape of a 1920’s top hat accompanied by a hot 

chocolate sauce 

Tea and biscuits                                                                                                                                             

Locally sourced cheese made exclusively for Alma de Cuba, homemade biscuits and assorted 

chutneys served with a lime green tea 

Skillet cake                                                                                                                                                       

Classic pineapple upside down cake served with a velvet cream and pineapple granita  

Girl Scout cookies                                                                                                                                             

Homemade with chocolate cookies served with a vanilla custard and honeycombed ice cream  

***** 

Selection of petit fours 

 


